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INDEMNITY AGREEMENT FOR LOST, STOLEN OR DESTROYED INSTRUMENT TO: Fleet One, LLC  
613 Bakertown Road, Antioch TN 37013. THIS INDEMNITY AGREEMENT is entered into this __________ day 
of ______________________, 20______, by and between __________________________________ the 
(“Undersigned”) and Fleet One. The Undersigned represents and warrants that the Undersigned is the  

□ purchaser, □ payee, □ endorsee, □ transferee of the Fleet One’s official __________ the (“Instrument”), 
#___________, dated __________, in the amount of $__________, payable to the order 
of__________________________________; that the Undersigned is entitled to the proceeds of the 
Instrument; that the Instrument has been lost, stolen or destroyed under the following circumstances: 
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

and that the Instrument  □ was not endorsed,  □ was endorsed by the following endorsers in the following 
manner and order: 
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
The Undersigned hereby requests Fleet One, LLC to stop payment on the Instrument and to □ deliver to the 
Undersigned a replacement Instrument, or □ credit the account of the Undersigned in the amount of the 
Instrument. In consideration of Fleet One’s reliance upon the foregoing representations and warranties and 
in further consideration of Fleet One’s compliance with the foregoing request, the Undersigned does hereby 
agree to indemnify, keep indemnified and hold Fleet One harmless from and against any and all claims, 
demands, losses, damages, actions, including expenses, cost and reasonable attorneys’ fees that Fleet One 
at any time may sustain or incur by reason of: (a) Fleet One’s having complied with such request, (b) any 
claims or demands, whether groundless or otherwise, which may be made with respect to the Instrument, 
(c) Fleet One’s declining to honor the Instrument, or (d) the payment, honor or transfer of credit, which 
Fleet One may give, make or permit with respect to the Instrument, whether through inadvertence, 
accident, oversight, neglect or otherwise. The liability of the Undersigned shall accrue upon the presentation 
for payment of the original Instrument issued by Fleet One and claimed to have been lost, stolen or 
destroyed, or the assertion against Fleet One by any person of any right, title or interest in the Instrument, 
The Undersigned further agrees to deliver to Fleet One the original Instrument for cancellation if the 
Instrument should be found. The Undersigned, if more than one, shall be jointly and severally bound and 
liable hereunder. If any of the Undersigned is a partnership, the members thereof shall also be individually 
bound and liable hereunder. This Agreement shall be binding upon the heirs, personal representatives, 
successors and assigns of the Undersigned and shall insure to the benefit of Fleet One, its successors and 
assigns. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Undersigned has executed this Indemnity Agreement on the day and 
year first written above.  
 
I have read the above statement and it is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief on this 
________ day of _________________________, _______. 
 
I understand the law provides a heavy penalty for making a false statement of representation as to a 
material fact. I further state that I will testify, declare, depose or certify to the truth of the foregoing before 
any competent tribunal, officer or person in any case now pending or that may hereafter be instituted in 
connection with the matter obtained in this affidavit.  
 
__________________________________________           
Signature                                         Date   
(Must have two witnesses or the document must be notarized) 
 
__________________________________           __________________________________ 
First Witness Signature                      Date  Second Witness Signature                Date 
 
__________________________________           _______________________________ 
Print Name       Print Name 
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Please complete and fax to 615-315-4008 
 
 
Sworn to and Subscribed before me this_____day of _______________________, _____  
 
 
______________________________ 
Telephone 
 
 
______________________________ 
Notary Public 
 
 
 
 Please complete and fax to 615-315-4008 
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